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Is Flextirement the New Retirement?
Retirement can be ruthlessly
final for some. And while
ageism remains alive and well
within workplaces, losing the
most experienced workers
can be a loss to the company
that’s employed them too.

But the goalposts around
what retirement looks like are
shifting. Roughly 1 in 6 retired
Americans are considering

returning to work, according to a recent study from Payroll and HR services platform
Paychex. The top reasons cited by people surveyed for the report were “personal reasons”
(57%), “needing more money” (53%) and “getting bored” (52%). “Feeling lonely” (45%) and
“inflation” (45%) rounded out the top five reasons for considering employment again.

Progressive employers are preparing for this by offering more cohesive health benefits,
flexible work schedules including PTO for days to spend with grandchildren, and destroying
harmful stereotypes that say older workers don’t want to learn. And some are now offering
“flextirement.”

https://mailchi.mp/wirestaurant/workforce-resources-for-todays-restaurant-xdax4304ls?e=[UNIQID]
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Instead of a full-blown retirement when you reach 62 years old and can collect social
security benefits, “flextirement” allows an employee to move to a more part-time role and
eventually shorten the number of hours worked over a certain time period until they
officially retire. Instead of working a full 40-hour week, that person might switch to only half
that, leaving them time to begin to enjoy retirement.

Check out the full article to learn more about “flextirement”!

Source: Cloey Callahan, WorkLife

5 Things You Need to Know About AI in TA Right
Now
It’s fair to say that 2023 has
been an interesting year for
talent acquisition (TA).

TA professionals now find
themselves sitting in an
unwanted or unexpected new
role, learning all about
artificial intelligence and how
it can help them hire faster.

They’re getting asked about it
from all angles: managers,
hiring managers, and even
candidates. All of a sudden
there’s a new world of AI to
learn and adopt; it’s only fair
that these TA professionals
have questions about what their role is shaping into.

For as complex as AI can seem at times, it’s also only as complicated as you let it be. For
those in  talent acquisition, you don’t really need to fully grasp the inner labyrinthine
workings of natural language processing – you just need to know how AI specifically
relates to what you do on a daily basis, and how it can make things easier. Click Read Full
Story below for a deep-dive of the five things that are important to know.

Source: Adam Godson, President & Chief Product Officer, Paradox

R e a d  F u l l  S t o r y

R e a d  F u l l  S t o r y

https://www.worklife.news/culture/flextirement/?utm_campaign=worklifedis&utm_source=worklifedaily&utm_medium=email&utm_content=103023&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Worklife%20Briefing%2010302023&utm_content=Worklife%20Briefing%2010302023+CID_87ed9684df60fa7280d2b4466646f301&utm_source=wldis&utm_term=READ%20MORE
https://www.paradox.ai/blog/5-things-you-need-to-know-about-ai-in-ta-right-now-according-to-our-chief-product-officer
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How to Take Extended Time Off as a Leader
While many businesses offer
extended leave, their owners
or leaders rarely take that
option. Should more leaders
consider going on sabbatical
– and how can they ensure
that things run smoothly in
their absence?

In August, Vice Media’s Chief
People Officer, Daisy Auger-

Dominguez, ended the internal email announcing her departure from the company by
saying that she was going on a “radical sabbatical”. She has since described her
prolonged time out from the business world as “rejuvenating”, but not everyone in the C-
suite feels so able to take extended leave.

It’s particularly rare for an owner or CEO to go on sabbatical, for instance. The leader,
usually the public face of their company, is accountable to the board of directors and
shareholders, carrying the can for all key business decisions. Given the weighty
responsibilities of the role, it would seem hard for the holder to justify taking much more
than a couple of weeks off at a time.

Could a sabbatical be a realistic option for you? Read the full article for all the information!

Source: Sam Forsdick, Raconteur

6 Tips for a Smoother Holiday Season
In an industry where guest
satisfaction, positive reviews,
and word-of-mouth
recommendations are
paramount, the holiday
season becomes a critical
period; a single negative
experience can deter
customers permanently.

The holiday season places
substantial demands on the
hospitality industry. Restaurants and hotels experience a sudden influx of demand, coupled
with last-minute reservations and special requests.

R e a d  F u l l  S t o r y

https://www.raconteur.net/leadership/ceo-sabbatical-leave
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To navigate this challenging period, it’s essential to have strategies in place that streamline
operations, alleviate stress, and ensure a seamless experience for both your staff and
customers. Here are some valuable tips to help you stay ahead during the holiday rush
and meet holiday demand.

Source: Atif Siddiqi, Founder and CEO, Branch

Worklife Glossary - Workplace Terms You Need to
Know 

It’s official: we’ve broken the
mold on traditional work
structures. How, when and
where we work has changed
– some would say irrevocably
– over the past year or so.

To make sense of these new
developments, a bunch of
newfangled terms have edged
their way into daily
conversations.

Read through the complete list of terms found here!

Source: WorkLife Editors

R e a d  F u l l  S t o r y

R e a d  F u l l  S t o r y

https://hospitalitytech.com/6-tips-smoother-holiday-season?utm_source=swiftmail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=HT_NL_Alert&mkt_tok=ODI1LUxTUC01NDUAAAGPCtSie7blLO1s8fgiX1O1PbotC5Dge78FmVKU5x5CR4snY5oC5t48Yktb5K7zpcXjXWi0THQLzdoHJWAp75mjfxA0F6ckymkPOrJOdPnqmA
https://www.worklife.news/leadership/worklifes-future-of-work-glossary-what-it-all-means-2/?utm_campaign=worklifedis&utm_source=worklifedaily&utm_medium=email&utm_content=102723&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Worklife%20Briefing%2010272023&utm_content=Worklife%20Briefing%2010272023+CID_7e52e97ac0b98f5afbf88ec6c15432e0&utm_source=wldis&utm_term=READ%20MORE
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RIS is Just 1 Week Away!
Restaurant Insights Summit has great training, data and resources that could be the

solution to your staffing challenges. Registration ends Sunday, get your ticket now
before it’s too late! The conference schedule is filled with information and resources that

will help to improve operations.

$125 for an all access pass to the taste, tech and trends. Lunch included!  Register

now. Are you a WRA member? Email Jenny Caiozzo for member promo code to save $25.

Your INDUSTRY. Your ASSOCIATION. Your COMMUNITY.

Have a question for the Wisconsin Restaurant Association team?
Not a WRA member and interested in learning more?

Ask WRA            More Info            Join Us 

    

This is a communication from
The Wisconsin Restaurant Association
2801 Fish Hatchery Rd.
Madison, WI 53713
wirestaurant.org

R e g i s t e r  To d a y !

https://www.wirestaurant.org/ris-schedule.html
https://www.wirestaurant.org/ris-schedule.html
https://www.wirestaurant.org/ris.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wirestaurant.us20.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D27fc9858efbbd0da693f3ef4b-26id-3D66cf1d1f6b-26e-3Dd7b9ebb051&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=l6t_VG5XjP1XUhuuwpeWFHlsWNMLKGVAfmd3f01QxB8&m=Qszet1soasUFGp4ba6JqBcMSoe533SCsxrafzaaczYn3v-oW1WJZfBb5DKCYspjc&s=V-PU7WdyCihGZDlfkCodWK6j6f6S9RnJ2iRtH1xYURQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wirestaurant.us20.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D27fc9858efbbd0da693f3ef4b-26id-3D66cf1d1f6b-26e-3Dd7b9ebb051&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=l6t_VG5XjP1XUhuuwpeWFHlsWNMLKGVAfmd3f01QxB8&m=Qszet1soasUFGp4ba6JqBcMSoe533SCsxrafzaaczYn3v-oW1WJZfBb5DKCYspjc&s=V-PU7WdyCihGZDlfkCodWK6j6f6S9RnJ2iRtH1xYURQ&e=
mailto:jcaiozzo@wirestaurant.org?subject=Promo%20code%20for%20RIS
mailto:jcaiozzo@wirestaurant.org?subject=RIS%20promo%20code
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https://www.facebook.com/wirestaurant/?ref=search
https://www.facebook.com/wirestaurant/?ref=search
https://twitter.com/theRealWRA
https://twitter.com/theRealWRA
https://www.instagram.com/wirestaurant/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/wirestaurant/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wisconsin-restaurant-association/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wisconsin-restaurant-association/
https://www.youtube.com/user/wisconsinrestaurant
https://www.youtube.com/user/wisconsinrestaurant
https://www.wirestaurant.org/
https://wirestaurant.weblinkconnect.com/events/Restaurant-Insights-Summit-2023-359/details
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